Management.
Alpacas evolved in the harsh conditions
of South America therefore they are able
to utilise their feed accordingly.
They are ruminants and will do best when
provided with clean pasture with access
to high dry matter long fibre such as
hay or haylage.

Their intake can be supplemented with
our rations to assist in increasing the
Protein level content of the diet.
Our diets also contain the high levels of
vitamins and minerals to supplement the
background levels in their basal feeds.
Always make changes in diet
gradually, we recommend a period
of at least one week.
The Alpaca should always be
provided with basic shelter.
This will protect them against excess
heat in summer and bad weather in the
winter months.
Alpacas must always be provided with
clean fresh water.

Ingredients.
We believe at GLW in a policy of
open declaration.
GLW have produced a range of diets
manufactured from only high
quality ingredients.
Our customers can have the
confidence in knowing each of
these ingredients has a proven
nutritional value.
Our decision to use only quality raw
materials will ensure that our
customers receive diets designed for
optimum performance.
GLW and their products are UFAS
approved.

GLW Feeds
Lindum Mill
Ashby Road
Shepshed
Leicestershire
LE12 9BS

Alpaca
Diets

GLW
Aztec Coarse Mix
Aztec Coarse Mix is a high fibre
16% crude protein, fully
mineralised diet manufactured
as a Coarse Mixture.
Designed as a supplementary feed to provide
an alternative feed with Aztec Silver.
Specification.
3.5 Oil 16.0 Protein 12.0.00 Fibre 9.0 Ash
Copper 55 mg/kg Selenium 2.7 mg/kg
Zinc 600mg/kg
Vitamin A 30000 iu/kg
Vitamin D3 6000 iu/kg
Vitamin E 250iu/kg
Ingredients in order of inclusion.
Mincon Pellet ,Sugar Beet Pulp; Distillers,
Oatfeed, Alfalfa Wheatfeed,
Micronised Maize, Peas and Beans,
Flaked Oats and Barley , Glucose Syrup, Molasses,
Vitamins and Minerals.

GLW
Aztec Silver 16
Pellets.
Aztec Silver is a 16% crude protein,
With high levels of vitamins and
minerals and manufactured
in a 3.2mm pellet.
Designed as a spring and winter
supplementary feed to balance
grazing or where protein may be
required in the winter months.

Specification.
5.0 Oil 16.0 Protein 11.00 Fibre 9.0 Ash
Copper 55 mg/kg Selenium 2.7 mg/kg
Zinc 600mg/kg
Vitamin A 30000 iu/kg
Vitamin D3 6000 iu/kg
Vitamin E 250 iu/kg
Vitamin B12 75 mcg/k
Ingredients in order of inclusion.
Sugar Beet Pulp, Wheatfeed, Distillers Grains,
Hi-Pro Soya, Molasses,
Palm Kernel, Fat,
Vitamins and minerals

GLW
GLW Alpaca Feeds are currently fed
to some of the largest Alpaca breeders
in the UK.

GLW Alpaca Feeds are delivered
direct to your farm.

GLW Feeds have the ability to
manufacture diets to your
specification providing you meet
our minimum order requirement.
Packaged in distinctive 20 kg
plastic bags.

For further detail call the
INCA LINK
On
01242 676878
or
Alan 07554 003139
Or email
alan@whitcleeve.plus.com

Go on take a Newline………... More and more people are….

